2021 RACE ROUTE DESCRIPTION – 16-18 April 2021

Venues:
1. Registration Venue: Champagne Sports Resort (Room TBC)
2. Accommodation: Champagne Sports Resort https://www.champagnesportsresort.com/
3. Swim: Bell Park Dam / Cayley Lodge (13km / 17min from Champagne Sports Resort)
https://www.cayleyresort.co.za/
4. 1st Run: 4km - Cayley Lodge to Transition #1 on neighbouring Farm (Road run)
5. 100km Cycle: Transition #1 area, to Bergville and return to Champagne Sports Resort
6. 150km Cycle: Transition area, out to Bergville, Escort, Winterton, Champagne Sports Resort
7. 10km Trail Run: Transition #2 at Champagne Sports Resort, out onto trails and Back to Transition / Finish-line
8. 17km Trail Run: Transition #2 at Champagne Sports Resort, out onto trails and Back to Transition / Finish-line

Swim:
Athletes will Start their race from Cayley Lodge, which is only 7km from Champagne Sports Resort. Competitors will
swim in the beautiful and exclusive Bell Park Dam, which is a private irrigation dam.
All Swim equipment will be put into their ULTRA Black Transition bag and left at the dam (our staff will collect and
return to the finish)

Run #1:
All Competitors will then exit their respective Swims, into the Swim/Run Transition, where they put on their running
shoes and head up a 1.3km hill to exit Cayley Lodge (150m of ascent in 4km)
All the competitors then run down the farm road to their Transition Area, which will be set up next to the road, where
our race staff keeping all bikes and belongings safe.

Cycle:
Competitors will pack their run stuff into the ULTRA White Transition bag and put on their cycling kit. Here they exit
the transition and cycle along the road to meet the main road to Winterton / Bergville. Please note that due to some
recent heavy rains, there are lots of potholes and sand on the road, so take it carefully and slowly in certain sections.
The 100km and 150km cycle routes both go the same way for the first 50km, until just outside Bergville. Once at
Bergville, the first water table will be available and the turn point for the 100km (Ultra Lite) competitors. Here they
return back along the same route, past Cathedral Peak Wine Estate and back to Champagne Sports Resort for their
run.

The 150km Competitors turn left at the first water point and through Bergville. At the main traffic lights, they turn right
and head out towards Estcourt. Once the Competitors cross the N3 (DBN/JHB) they turn right and head back towards
Winterton, going past Spionkop Hill and Dam. Once at Winterton, they turn left towards the town and then right at the
main traffic lights to go back towards Champagne Sports. The road for the first 5km has some potholes and so extra
care must be taken in the first 5km from Winterton. The Competitors then follow this route back to Champagne Sports
Resort and the Transition area. (560m of ascent over 100km and 900m over 150km)
100km Cycle Route:

150km Cycle route: (Yellow & Red routes) – 900m of Ascent.

Run #2:
Once at the Transition Area, the Ultra X Lite and Ultra X competitors then lace-up their running shoes and head out
along the trails for their respective 10km or 17km Trail run. The routes are non-technical and are mainly district roads
and jeep tracks. Both routes use the same first +/-5km route, where they then branch off again. They join back again
later for the last +/- 3km. The run then ends back at Champagne Sports Resort under the much awaited ULTRA X
finish banner.
10km Run Map (220m of ascent)

17Km Run Route: 360m of ascent

